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### The Banquet Committee

**Founders & Past Presidents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Founder</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Harwin</td>
<td>1968-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Bertka</td>
<td>1970-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Crandell</td>
<td>1972-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Blythe</td>
<td>1974-80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Founder</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caesar Uyesaka</td>
<td>1980-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Case</td>
<td>1985-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Huhn</td>
<td>1989-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Pintard</td>
<td>1991-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Menzel</td>
<td>1993-95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Board of Directors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman of the Board</td>
<td>Larry Crandell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Joan Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Tim Tremblay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Joe Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Steve Kriz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1995-1996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kira Anthofer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane O'Brien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Bashore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Brisby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Casebeer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Cunningham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Dinaberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty Fairly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Howell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Huhn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Johns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kirkgard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat MacPhee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Mires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Menzel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Prennat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Pintard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Pintard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rath Shelton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Tremblay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Umhoff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn Wipf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Womble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome

In preparing for this year's twenty-ninth annual Hall of Fame banquet, I thought, "What is it that is so magical about this event?"

It is the excitement on people's faces as they walk through the door. It is the energy of all that is positive and good in this community. Each year we recognize the gifts of our community through the accomplishments of the student athletes, community leaders, coaches, and volunteers. This celebration is about the collective effort it takes to promote and achieve success.

I am proud to be working with such an organization that celebrates what is good in our community. The tradition of the weekly press luncheons, the Hall of Fame banquet, the Girls and Women in Sports Day and the support to local sports organizations continues to grow each year.

This year we are proud to honor another great group of Hall of Fame inductees. Please join me in the celebration of their accomplishments.

So thank you for your support and the support of the Board Members as we celebrate together.

Joan Russell, President
Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table
Twenty-nine years ago, Jerry Harwin and Caesar Uyesaka sipped coffee at Caesar's Restaurant, talking about the need for a sports group in Santa Barbara that could pitch in and help out the local athletic community in times of need. After Jerry and Caesar shared a couple more coffee breaks together, the Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table was born. Its motto: The advancement and betterment of all sports and athletics in the greater Santa Barbara area.

The Round Table got off to a fast start. Its first organizational meeting was held at Santa Barbara's East Beach on January 25, 1968. Hundreds of people attended this meeting, and over 200 joined that evening as Charter Members.

The Round Table's first annual banquet was held at Santa Barbara City College on June 22, 1968. A number of outstanding athletes in a variety of sports were honored and the evening's highlight was the induction of local athletes into the Round Table's Hall of Fame.

Harry's Plaza Cafe was the site of the Round Table's first press luncheon held on September 14, 1970. This program was initiated by the new-president, Bill Bertka. These weekly luncheons were similar to a "Monday Morning Quarterback Club." All nine area schools were represented by the head coaches of the sport in season. For 26 years, the Round Table luncheons have continued to be held at Harry's every Monday, attended by standing-room only crowds.

Since their first meeting back in 1968, the Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table has helped hundreds of individuals and organizations by raising funds to support their athletic programs. Through membership dues, contributions, fund-raisers, and grant applications, the Round Table has raised more than $1,500,000!

Funds are distributed according to need. The Round Table is proud that it has been able to help athletes at all levels compete in events they would otherwise not have been able to attend. With continued community support, the Round Table is confident Santa Barbara's sports opportunities will continue to grow with each new season.
Russ Hargreaves was a dedicated member of the Santa Barbara Recreation Department. He loved jogging and was committed to total body fitness. This award is given to a person recognized by the Parks & Recreation Department as a leader in maintaining quality sports programs.

**Past Recipients**

- 1977: Stubby Herman
- 1978: Frank Van Schaik
- 1978: Bill Van Schaik
- 1979: Jim Harvey
- 1980: Anita Watts
- 1981: Vic de la Cruz
- 1982: Jim Rogers
- 1983: Eric Arneson
- 1984: George Chelini
- 1985: Mike Chason
- 1986: Cliff Lambert
- 1987: John Brennand
- 1988: Bill Hamilton
- 1989: Sal Rodriguez
- 1990: Ed Holdren
- 1991: Earl Pointer
- 1992: Paul Hodgert
- 1992: Carol Smith
- 1993: Mariana de Seira
- 1994: Richard Medel
- 1995: John Spaventa

---

**David de Ponce**

David de Ponce, an employee of the Goleta Boys and Girls Club for over seven years, is a native of Santa Barbara. He attended elementary school locally and then went to Bishop Diego High (class of 1983). David started college at SBCC, then transferred to Humbolt State University in Arcata, CA, where he graduated with a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Physical Education with a minor in mathematics in 1988.

David's work experience in the recreational field began in college when he would work during the school year for the Intramural Dept. In the summer he would work for the Youth Activities Division of the Parks & Recreation Dept. of Santa Barbara. He was awarded Employee of the Month in July of 1987 by the City of Santa Barbara.

After graduating from Humbolt State, David began his employment as the Athletic Director with the Goleta Boys Club. In 1995 he became the Interim-Club Director. Eventually the Goleta Boys and Girls Club Board of Directors selected David as Club Director, a position which he has now held for over a year.

David and the Goleta Board of Directors work with a team of 3 full-time employees and 20 part time employees. Under their direction the club has shown an increase in its participation numbers. As the programs increased so did the operating budget of the club from $325,000 in 1995 to $526,000 in 1996. For his efforts David received the Employee of the Year Memorial Award from the United Boys and Girls Club of Santa Barbara.
Special Olympics
Mayor's Trophy

This award was first established by Mayor David Shiffman. It is presented annually to a "Special Olympic Athlete."

Past Recipients

1989  Granis Locker
1990  Susan Carey
1991  Bryan Winger
1992  Amy Peterson
1993  Diego Sandoval
1994  LeAnn Filice
1995  Debra Day

Gerald Martinez

The Santa Barbara Special Olympics introduces Gerald Martinez, the 1996 Athlete of the Year. Gerald is a native of Santa Barbara who lives with his parents, three brothers and four sisters. He went through the local school system, starting with Peabody, Garfield and McKinley Elementary Schools. At the age of 21 he attended Alpha Training Center which has continued to be his home for about 13 years. His training here includes skills in independent living, social and communication skills and physical education.

Physical Education is one of Gerald’s favorite subjects. Gerald started with softball 7 years ago. With his pitching skills, Gerald has led his team to many victories. When the other students from Alpha play as a team, the dynamics of the group is very obvious. They treat each other like brothers and sisters, helping each other.

Gerald’s other sporting interests include swimming, track & field, basketball, bowling and watching sporting events on TV. He loves to watch basketball and football. He plays basketball at home with his family and friends who are proud of his sportsmanship and skills.

Recently Gerald attended the UCLA State Games and won Gold Medals in the 50 and 100 meter dashes. Gerald continues to demonstrate his athletic skills in this year’s Special Olympics Area Games. We are very proud of Gerald.
R.F. MacFarland Memorial Trophy

R.F. MacFarland was one of the founders of Semana Nautica in 1936. This award is given annually to the person or organization who best exemplifies community leadership in the area of sports and athletics. It is sponsored by the Elks Club, Recreation Dept., local media, and the Semana Nautica Association.

Past Recipients

1964 Caesar Uyesaka
1965 E. N. "Nick" Carter
1966 Jerry Harwin
1967 S. B. Jaycees
1968 George H. Adams
1969 S. B. Athletic Round Table
1970 Phillip Patton
1971 William Bertha
1972 Charles Stearns
1973 Ed Ware
1974 James Haliburton
1975 William J. Blythe
1976 Albert "Eud" Revis
1977 Russell Hargreaves
1978 Bill Van Schaik
1979 Richard C. Johns
1980 Frank Swain
1981 Craig A. Case
1982 Larry Crandell
1983 Youth Football League
1984 Peter C. Jordano
1985 Ulrich "Bill" Gulje
1986 Barry Berkus
1987 Dave Kohl
1989 Las Positas Friendship Park
1990 Robert R. Huhm
1991 S. B. City Recreation
1992 Herb Peterson
1992 Dave Peterson
1993 Dick Mires
1994 Youth Sports Association
1995 David Pintard

Jeff Farrell

Jeff Farrell is receiving the 1996 R.F. MacFarland Award for his outstanding leadership and many contributions to community organizations particularly to Semana Nautica Association. As a Semana Nautica Board member since mid-1980, and president since 1989, Jeff has been instrumental in providing leadership that has fostered the expansion and increased the quality of the annual event making it one of the best amateur sports festivals in the country.

Jeff is a founding director of the Friends of Los Banos Del Mar Pool, a non-profit organization established three years ago to raise funds for the renovation of the pool. He is director of Cornerstone House of Santa Barbara, which provides in-home care for developmentally disabled children and young adults. He is also a board member of New Directions which provides travel opportunities for the developmentally disabled. The Parks and Recreation Community Foundation also profits from Jeff’s membership. This board helps city and community groups raise funds for parkland acquisitions, improvements to playgrounds, and to create recreational opportunities for youths. Additionally, Jeff is on the Board of Directors of the SB Conference & Visitors Bureau.

Jeff is a living example of health and fitness through a lifetime of competitive sports. He was 6 national championship races, 2 Pan American Games gold medals, and in 1960 he won 2 Olympic gold medals in Rome. He has held 25 American, Olympic, and world records. Most recently Jeff was selected as a 1996 Olympic Torch Relay runner.
Louise Lowry Davis Award

Louise Lowry Davis was Supervisor of the S.B. Recreation Dept. for over 30 years before retirement in 1966. As director of the Women's Sports League, she made women's sports activities one of the biggest draws in town in the 1930's and 1940's. Louise was a State Champion and nationally ranked in 1936 and 1939 in table tennis. This award is given to a woman recognized as a player, coach or sponsor who excels in leadership and sportsmanship.

Past Recipients
1989 Jennifer Moreland
1990 Joan Serrano
1991 Kathy Gregory
1992 Alice Henry
1993 Kathleen O'Connor
1994 Ellen T. O'Connor
1995 Jane Frederick

Pat Moorhouse-MacPhee

Pat Moorhouse-MacPhee embodies the best of teacher, coach, and athletic administrator. Her pioneering spirit has changed traditional athletic leadership. She was the first full-time women's coach and athletic administrator at Santa Barbara City College. She also served as Associate Athletic director for 18 years.

As the Physical Education Division Chairperson she was instrumental in bringing women's softball to the college and the hiring of a full-time women's softball coach. Pat also served 6 years on the State of California Commission on Athletics as a member of the Executive Committee.

Pat coached SBCC Women's Tennis for 15 years, with a winning percentage of .893, capturing the conference 14 out of 15 years. Pat was a "10 Time" Western State Conference Coach of the Year and the 1992 State Coach of the Year. If this wasn't enough Pat has taught aerobics, tennis, volleyball, weight training and gymnastics. As the Volleyball coach from 1976 to 1981, Pat took the Vaquero Women to WSC Champs 5 out of 6 years. Pat was named the “Four Time” WCS Coach of the Year. She also organized the first "Women's Volleyball Tournament of Champions" at SBCC, which is still going strong. For many years Pat has coordinated the selection of the News-Press “Female Athlete of the Week” and she is on the Board of the S.B. Athletic Round Table.

All this has been accomplished while being a full time mother of two children, Jeff and Pam. She now spends her free time enjoying her 6 grandchildren. What a contribution to this community.
Amy Guigliano will graduate from Santa Barbara High School in June, and plans to attend either Stanford or UC Berkeley. Amy has achieved an excellent 4.57 GPA and has a career goal of becoming a physician. She has played on the Varsity Volleyball Team for three years, was chosen as Co-Captain for two years and as Co-MVP two years and was named to the All-Channel League and All-County teams. She has also played on the Soccer team for two years and has played Club Volleyball for 6 years. Amy also finds time to serve as the ASB treasurer and volunteers at Cottage Hospital. "Amy is a perfect example of a true scholar-athlete," says an instructor. "She is a very special young woman with the outstanding combination of intellectual ability and motivation." Another teacher states that "Amy is the best investment in the senior class! I never give A+ grades, but she got one!"

Jeffrey Kiricos will graduate from San Marcos High with a 4.16 GPA and plans to attend UC Berkeley where he will major in Biology and hopes to have a career in Medicine. "I admit that whatever I do, I like to do it well," he says. "I am a very goal oriented person, and I feel that I always need to accomplish something. That’s one of the reasons I became involved in sports." Jeff is a 4-year Varsity member of the Water Polo Team and was MVP in ‘94 and ‘95. He has been selected Channel League MVP twice, CIF Player of the Year twice, All-American on 3 occasions, and MVP of the tryouts for the National Youth Team in Colorado Springs. He holds scoring records at SMHS for "most goals in a season" and "most goals in a career". Jeff has also been on the Varsity Swim Team for 4 years and was MVP in ‘93 and ‘94. Jeff volunteers at Cottage Hospital, is active in the Ski Club.

Scott Helton will graduate from San Marcos with an excellent 3.82 GPA. He plans to attend UC Santa Barbara and possibly major in Business or Law. Scott has played on the Varsity Golf team for 4 years and was selected as the Captain of the team this year. His Golf Coach, Clif Purcell, says, "Scott is developing into an exceptional golfer and will be qualified to compete at the collegiate level. He is a real gentleman, displays integrity, and his leadership skills are being put to good use as team Captain." Scott played on the Basketball team for four years, gaining a starting position this year. He has played Junior Golf for six years and has assisted with Little League and with coaching a Youth Basketball Team. In addition, Scott works part-time at Twin Lakes Golf Course. Basketball Coach, Jeff Lavender, praises Scott as an athlete who is realizing his potential and Scott’s ability to set goals.

Rochelle (Shelby) Reed will graduate from Carpinteria High School where she has achieved an outstanding 4.3 GPA. She plans to attend Westmont College with a major in Sports Medicine or Journalism. Shelby is an incredible 4-year Varsity member of the Basketball, Volleyball, and Track teams and has served as a Captain on the Volleyball team. She was All-League in both Basketball and Volleyball; the MVP in both Basketball and Volleyball the last two seasons and also make the All-Tournament teams at each of the 3 pre-season tournaments. Shelby is also the ASB Treasurer, serves on the Teen Board at Girl’s Inc., was a finalist for Junior Carpinterian of the Year and has been on the school honor roll for 4 years. She has volunteered for Latch-Key Kids program and the SB Rescue Mission, is a member of CSF, Spanish, Science & Mock Trial Clubs. An All American girl with style and grace!
Cathy Sanford
Santa Barbara City College

The staff and faculty and Santa Barbara City College and the Athletic Round Table laud Cathy Sanford for this well deserved honor. Cathy has served as a local high school teacher for over 27 years and as a coach for Santa Barbara High School and Dos Pueblos High School for 17 years. Since coming out of retirement last year, Cathy has been coaching the SBCC Vaqueros Ladies Tennis Team. This year her team *slammed* the Western State Conference tournament title with a 12-1 record. It should be noted that the Lady Vaqueros were undefeated in conference with an 11-0 record!

During her coaching career she has successfully raised six children. It is no surprise that they all played and excelled in tennis throughout their years in high school and college. Cathy manages to play competitive tennis with her tennis coach husband and friends on a regular basis. In addition, she finds time to enjoy her 10 grandchildren.

According to SBCC Athletic Director, Bob Dinaberg, Cathy Sanford has carried on a great coaching tradition at City College, established by Pat MacPhee and Ingrid Schmitz. Schmitz, who led the Lady Vaqueros Tennis Team to a Western State Conference title last year, has retired to spend time with family. "Cathy enjoys a challenge and took her coaching job seriously," Dinaberg says. "She is a class act and we are thrilled that we can have such a professional on our SBCC coaching staff."
Past Recipients

1968  Sam Cashcard  SBHS
1969  Jim Bashore  CARP
1970  Jack Trigueiro  SBHS
1971  Don Volpi  DPHS
1972  Maury Halleck  SMHS
1973  Dick Mires  DPHS
1974  Mike Warren  CARP
1975  Mike Hart  DPHS
1975  Manuel Garcia  SBHS
1976  Lou Panizzon  CARP
1976  Linda Dawson  BDHS
1977  Linda Dawson  BDHS
1978  Tom Shoji  SMHS
1979  Maury Halleck  SMHS
1980  Lou Panizzon  CARP
1981  Mike Moropoulos  SBHS
1982  Manuel Garcia  SBHS
1983  Gordon McLenathan  DPHS
1984  Cecilia Gutierrez  BDHS
1985  Mike Hart  DPHS
1986  Jack Trigueiro  SBHS
1987  Lou Panizzon  CARP
1988  Lou Panizzon  CARP
1989  Scott O'Leary  DPHS
1990  Lito Garcia  SBHS
1991  Jim Ranta  DPHS
1992  Ben Halleck  CARP
1993  Norris Fletcher  BDHS
1993  Satini Puailoa  SMHS
1994  Joel Garbarino  SMHS
1995  Scott Brennand  SMHS

Jack Trigueiro  
Santa Barbara High School

The Santa Barbara High School Dons have compiled one of the top high school tennis records in the nation under Trigueiro's tutelage. Earlier this month they won their 29th straight Channel League title enroute to an 18-1 overall record. They also began play this week in quest of their ninth straight California Interscholastic Federation 4-A championship and their 11th in the past 12 years.

Trigueiro is no stranger to winning the High School Coach of the Year Award. This is his third time to claim this honor. Jack won it in 1970 after guiding the Dons' basketball team to one of his five Channel League titles. He also won it for tennis in 1986. As the Dons’ basketball coach, Trigueiro posted a 240-90 overall record and won 5 league titles before stepping down as cage coach in 1978.

A native of Bakersfield and a 1964 graduate of UC Santa Barbara where he played basketball under the late Art Gallon, Trigueiro began his coaching career at SBHS that same year. Trigueiro credits Gallon for his own coaching philosophy.

"As a coach I try to help kids understand themselves to be successful human beings," Trigueiro said. "As a coach I have learned a lot about myself and hopefully have improved as a human being."
## Athletes of the Year 1995-1996

### HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
- Football: Brian Benza (CARP), Cross Country: Eric Landriz (SBHS), Water Polo: Jeff Kircos (SMHS), Basketball: Mike Garrett (SBHS), Soccer: Det Hardy (SMHS), Wrestling: Ari Conner (DPHS), Track & Field: Phil Pipersburg (SBHS), Swimming: Mark Warkentin (SMHS), Golf: Michael Chavez (SMHS), Volleyball: Brook Billings (SMHS), Tennis: Adam Webster (SBHS), Baseball: Rob Straston (SMHS)

### COLLEGE MEN
- Football: J.T. Stone (SBCC), Cross Country: Brad Glosser (UCSB), Water Polo: Kevin Egger (UCSB), Basketball: Sean Martin (WEST), Soccer: Ralph Robertson (UCSB), Swimming: Jason Lazak (UCSB), Track & Field: Trey Smith (UCSB), Volleyball: Todd Rogers (UCSB), Tennis: Alex Decret (UCSB), Baseball: Dave Willis (UCSB), Golf: Daniel Buchner (UCSB), Gymnastics: Paul Mendoza (UCSB)

### HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
- Volleyball: Tami Thorson (DPHS), Tennis: Kara Warkentin (SMHS), Cross Country: Lauren Tanaka (DPHS), Basketball: Nicole Sanchez (DPHS), Soccer: Michele Romero (BDHS), Softball: Jenny Hahnke (SMHS), Track & Field: Larissa Godkin (CARP), Swimming: Alexis Binder (SBHS)

### COLLEGE WOMEN
- Soccer: Nicole Smith (WEST), Cross Country: Eliza Alexander (UCSB), Basketball: Erin Alexander (UCSB), Gymnastics: Margie Hoeffler (UCSB), Swimming: Erin Patrick (UCSB), Track & Field: Mary Wilson (UCSB), Volleyball: Kim Keys (UCSB), Tennis: Jean Okada (UCSB), Softball: Michelle Ray (UCSB), Water Polo: Keri Santos (UCSB)

### MASTERS ATHLETE
- Bob Sherman

This special award category is given to an individual athlete over the age of 45 to encourage adults to continue their athletic participation and achievement.

This award has been established by Louise Lowry Davis, a legend in local sports and recreation.

This year's recipient is Bob Sherman, who is living proof that a person's athletic success can continue beyond his school years.

Sherman, who did not take up competitive tennis until he was 45, is fresh from winning his second straight Senior National Hardcourt Tennis Championship.

Bob, a longtime Santa Barbara resident, is a teaching pro at the El Encanto Resort. No stranger to winning national titles, he has won the 60, 65, 70 and 75 age group senior titles during his tennis career. Bob Sherman has been ranked the #1 senior in various age groups.
A late bloomer, he was just 5’10” and 170 pounds when he played noseguard at Dos Pueblos High School. But he grew to be 6’2” and hit the weights hard to bulk up to 223 pounds when he decided to return to the gridiron at Santa Barbara City College in 1979. As a fullback, he helped lead the Vaqueros to the Western States Conference Championship.

Notre Dame took notice and made him the first junior college player to ever receive a football scholarship from the Fightin’ Irish. Moriarty cracked the starting lineup at Notre Dame as a junior and scored the first touchdown of the Gerry Faust Era, catching a 7-yard TD pass against LSU. He averaged 6.2 yards per carry during his collegiate career and caught 18 passes during his senior season.

Larry Moriarty was clocked at 4.65 in the 40-yard dash and had a vertical leap of 38 inches.

Moriarty was selected by the Houston Oilers in the fifth round of the 1983 NFL draft and started as a blocking back for much of four seasons with the club. He was selected as the AFC Offensive Player of the Week in November of 1984 after rushing for 117 years in a 17-16 win over Kansas City.

Two years later, the Chiefs traded Moriarty midway though the 1986 season. He spent parts of three seasons in Kansas City before retiring from pro football. During his NFL career, Moriarty started 41 games, rushed for 1,904 yards on 496 carries, and caught 77 passes for another 494 yards. He also scored 16 touchdowns in the NFL.
Jim Odoms made a name for himself on the gridiron growing up in Santa Barbara!

Odoms, a 1975 graduate of Dos Pueblos High School and star noseguard for the Charger football team, was one of the few players to ever be named to the All-Channel League first team for three straight years. During his senior season, he was selected as the league's Player of the Year and was also named to the National High School Coaches Association All-American team.

Odoms was voted as Most Valuable Player at the County All-Star Football Game and was also chosen to play in the Shrine All-Star game at the Rose Bowl in Pasadena.

But his talents weren't restricted to just football. He was a four-time All-Channel League selection in track and field, taking fourth place in the CIF shotput. In wrestling, he suffered only two dual-meet defeats.

Odoms continued his athletic career at North Texas State where he was a four-year letterman, starting 21 games. He was team captain during his senior season.

He is currently the defensive coordinator for Marcos High School, which has made the Texas State Playoffs during each of the last five seasons and which advanced to the championship game last fall. Odoms also teaches physical education in an elementary school.
1996 HALL OF FAME

Anne Tweedy Whitford
Outstanding Athlete

Her athletic career began at the very young age of seven years old. She was introduced to competitive swimming through a youth program at the Santa Barbara YMCA. In just a year’s time she set an Amateur Athletic Union age group record in the 50 yard freestyle. She continued her dominance in age group swimming throughout her school years. Before her career ended, Anne Tweedy had blossomed into a world-class swimmer. Her next goal was to win an Olympic Medal. It wasn’t for her lack of athletic excellence or effort which prevented her from reaching this goal.

Anne Tweedy probably can’t help but think now and then about what might have been. If it hadn’t been for politics, the Santa Barbara native might be the proud owner of that Olympic Medal. The year was 1980. Anne was ranked third in the world in the 400 meter individual medley when she was just a 17 year old senior at San Marcos High School. She was gearing up for the Olympics, but that was the year the United States boycotted the Olympic Games in Moscow. President of the United States, Jimmy Carter, made this unprecedented gesture to the world in protest of the Soviets’ intervention in Afghanistan. Because of this international situation, Anne Tweedy was denied her chance at an Olympic Medal.

Anne didn’t let this disappointment stop her love of competition. She went on to star for the Cardinal swim team at Stanford University. Anne graduated with a major in human biology.

Currently Anne lives in the greater Sacramento area with her family which includes two children. Between shuttling her children to golf and tennis competitions, she is a school teacher.

Anne Tweedy certainly deserves a place of honor as one of the finest female athletes from Santa Barbara.
Sam Adams
Coach

1996 HALL OF FAME

He was known simply as “The Rock” during his 34 years as Head Track & Field Coach at UCSB. A man of chiseled face and heart of gold, Sam was loved by the numerous athletes who got to train under him. When asked “What do we have to do today?” he always told his athletes, “You don’t have to do anything, but you get to do...” Gaucho coach Nick Carter took him on as an assistant in 1959, and he succeeded Carter as head coach in 1963. Before Sam retired in 1992 he had coached the Gauchos to a runner-up finish at both the 1967 and 1968 NCAA College Division National Championships.

As an athlete, Sam Adams competed in the 1952 and 1956 Olympic trials in javelin and decathlon. As a coach, Sam created a welcoming atmosphere at UCSB as Olympic hopefuls came from around the world to train here. In the 1980’s, the S.B. Outreach Club was formed from the numerous multi-event athletes trained under Sam. In the 1980 & 1984 Olympic Trials, the Outreach Club had 15 multi-eventers competing.

Sam grew up in the Santa Ynez Valley, graduating from Santa Ynez High in 1949. He competed in track and field at Cal Berkeley and finished fifth in the decathlon at the 1956 U.S. Olympic Trials. His expertise in the decathlon launched Adams into international prominence. He made three trips to the former Soviet Union as coach of national multi-event teams during the cold war years.

Highlights of Sam’s career include being selected as the USA National Team Head Coach in 1981 and for the Pan African Competition. He was the USA Head Coach for the 1st USA dual meet with E. Germany and twice led the USA team to Russia.

But Sam is best known for the countless hours he gave to athletes as they struggled to achieve their personal best on the track and he quietly taught them how to achieve their personal best in life.
Keith Berry
Community Leader

Keith C. Berry is a Santa Barbara native. He attended Franklin School, S. B. Junior High, and SBHS class of 1957. Upon graduation, Keith entered the U.S. Navy. He was stationed on board the USS Helena and then at CINPACFLEET in Pearl Harbor. After serving his country in the U.S. Navy, Keith became a Real Estate professional in 1964. He is presently a broker with Prudential Jon Douglas Company.

He had spent most of his adult life aiding local sports groups. His current activities include serving on the Board of the PARC Foundation, Bishop Diego High School and the South Coast Youth Sports Coalition. He is an Honorary Trustee of the Youth Sports Association. He retired this year from the High Five Committee after serving since its inception. The High Five raises $30,000 each year for the athletic programs at the five local high schools.

Keith has also been a volunteer for such groups as the Goleta Valley South Little League, the Santa Barbara Youth Football League, the American Youth Soccer Organization, and the Goleta Valley Girls Softball Association.

Over the past 32 years, he has authored many articles and been a featured speaker on Real Estate throughout California. He was a faculty member for the Graduate Realtors Institute, a member of the California Assn. of Real Estate Teachers, and was registered with the Outstanding Young Men of America. He holds a Real Estate Certificate from SBCC along with 3 professional designations: Graduate Realtors Institute, Certified Residential Specialist, and Certified Real Estate Broker.

Keith, his wife, Tina Craviotto, and their 6 children are also Foster Feeders of the otters for the Santa Barbara Zoo.
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Each Corporate Sponsor annually donates to sponsor an ongoing Award Program.
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Each Regal Knight donates $250 which sponsors a weekly press luncheon.
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Each Diamond donates $100 to the Athletic Round Table.
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Jerry Anderson
Donald E. Barry
California Thrift & Loan
Cox Communications
Larry Crandell
Damitz, Brooks, Nightingale, Turner & Morrisset
Bob Dinaberg
Robert Egenolf
O. M. Fundingsland
Jerry Harwin
Robert T. Knight

Paul Menzel
Jane O'Brien
Byn Pierce Trust
Tully Ramsaur
Joan Russell
Schramm & Raddue
Jay Donald Smith
Charles Stearns
Victor Taconelli
Tim Tremblay
Reiko Uyesaka
Scott Wardlaw
Vaughn Wipf

William W. Bertka
Andrew S. Binder
Mark Brisby
Bryant & Sons, Ltd.
E. N. Carter
Chris Casebeer
Gary Colson
Michael Cooney
Gary Cunningham
Rodney Dowhower
East Beach Grill
Harold Fairly
Doug and Carol Fell
Barbara Ford
The William Herbert Co.
Robert R. Huhn
James Johannsen

Richard Johns
Kaufman Foundation, Inc.
John D. Kirkgard
Robert O. Looney
McDonalds
Malcolm McCabe
Mike Moropolous
William Oakley
Louis Panizzon
Paradise Cafe
David Pintard
Francis G. Preston
George A. Rempe, III
David L. Short
Kenneth Slaught, Inc.
Peter Umhoff
Westmont College
The Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table Scholar Athlete of the Month Award was initiated in September 1986 after the Round Table’s Board of Directors recognized the need to honor those students who are not only successful athletes, but who maintain strong academic and extracurricular credentials.

Qualifications for nomination include participation in varsity athletics at the high school level and in designated athletic programs at the college level. Academic qualifications include outstanding grade point averages, usually greater than 3.5, in conjunction with other scholarly activities such as honor societies, scientific societies, extracurricular activities and outstanding aptitude test scores for high school. Students have been selected by principals, senior counselors, athletic directors and coaches at the various high schools and colleges in the Santa Barbara area, in association with the Athletic Round Table.

The Athletic Round Table feels that the significance of this award goes beyond recognizing individual students who have outstanding academic and athletic records. It also is a reminder to the community that it is possible for a student to participate in athletics and still maintain outstanding academic achievement. We are proud to present the 1995-96 Scholar Athlete Awards to:

Brian Elmerick
Heather Schuyler
Justin McCabe
Miriam Niednagel
Kris Grazzini
Matt Savage
Brett Abbott
Debby Maho
Noelle Gamble

Bishop Diego High School
Carpinteria High School
Cate High School
Westmont College
UC Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara City College
Dos Pueblos High School
San Marcos High School
Santa Barbara High School

Criteria for selection of the person or organization honored in this category include the characteristics of good sportsmanship and demonstrated leadership abilities in the area of sports or athletics. The honoree must be a layperson to the activity with service to others as a visible priority in his lifestyle or the structure of the organization. Awards will be made for accumulated demonstration of service and or for specific projects.

William Pintard
S.B. Volleyball Club
Dale Okinaka
S.B. Athletic Assoc.

Al Orosco
McDonalds of Santa Barbara
Dale Bowers
Athletes of the Week 1995-1996

Sponsored by the Santa Barbara News-Press
Presented at the Round Table's Weekly Press Luncheon

Jeff Loomis  Cross Country  SBCC  Eric Foote  Soccer  SMHS
Jennifer Stroffe  Volleyball  UCSB  Carly Curtis  Soccer  SMHS
Jeff Kirkos  Water Polo  SMHS  Tim Schooland  Basketball  WEST
Katie Wilson  Volleyball  WEST  Donny Harris  Volleyball  UCSB
Danny Nunez  Football  SBHS  Amanda Svensson  Basketball  SBHS
Rochelle Reed  Volleyball  CARP  Julia Mayer  Soccer  SBHS
J.J. Brunner  Football  DPHS  Jason Lezak  Swimming  UCSB
Erin McGoun  Volleyball  UCSB  Nikki Puentes  Soccer  SBHS
Det Hardy  Football  SMHS  Scott Erikson  Wrestling  DPHS
Maile Mortensen  Volleyball  UCSB  Jeff Shaw  Basketball  CARP
Dwayne Austin  Football  SBHS  Nicole Sanchez  Basketball  DPHS
Jenny Green  Volleyball  DPHS  Todd Rogers  Volleyball  UCSB
Brian Benza  Football  CARP  Dio Aguinaldo  Basketball  UCSB
Beth Cobbs  Cross Country  SBHS  Stacy Atwood  Softball  UCSB
Brad Glosser  Cross Country  UCSB  Tim Schooland  Basketball  WEST
Carmen Montgomery  Cross Country  SMHS  Liz North  Track & Field  SBCC
Meredith Perez  Volleyball  SBHS  Lou Tapia  Baseball  UCSB
J.T. Stone  Football  SBCC  Ritchie Aragon  Baseball  BDHS
Anthony Ramos  Football  DPHS  Maria Costa  Softball  UCSB
Kara Warkentin  Tennis  SMHS  Erin Alexander  Basketball  UCSB
Brian Elmerick  Football  BDHS  Scott McWherter  Baseball  WEST
Pilar Montgomery  Tennis  SBHS  Marc Davidson  Baseball  SBCC
Jeff Shaw  Football  CARP  Marie Gensler  Softball  DPHS
Erin Alexander  Basketball  UCSB  Michael Chavez  Golf  SMHS
Richard DeAlba  Football  CARP  Jean Okada  Tennis  UCSB
Jessica Burnham  Basketball  SBHS  Seth Bean  Baseball  UCSB
Brian Benza  Football  CARP  Larissa Godkin  Track & Field  CARP
Stefanie Christoferson  Basketball  SMHS  Paul Mendoza  Gymnastics  UCSB
Nicole Sanchez  Basketball  DPHS  Natalie Grubb  Tennis  SBCC
Jose Sanchez  Soccer  CARP  David Willis  Tennis  UCSB
Katie Richards  Soccer  SMHS  Amelia White  Tennis  UCSB
Ali Conner  Wrestling  DPHS  Kelly Spencer  Tennis  UCSB
Erin Alexander  Basketball  UCSB  David Uris  Baseball  UCSB
Khary Hicks  Basketball  DPHS  Jessica Shugart  Track & Field  CARP
Det Hardy  Soccer  SMHS  Erica Shugart  Swimming  CARP
Lauren Brooker  Basketball  SBHS  Mark Warkentin  Swimming  SMHS
Erin Patrick  Swimming  UCSB
Banquet Sponsors

The $100 donated by each sponsor covers an athlete’s banquet reservation and plaque

Anderson Plumbing
Jerry Anderson
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Bryant & Sons Ltd.
Mike Bryant
Bob Bryant
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Paul Uyesaka
California Thrift & Loan
Paul Menzel
A. Berry Capello
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Casebeer & Company
Chris Casebeer
Sam & Susan Cathcart
Charger Associates
Scott O’Leary
Chuck’s of Hawaii
Steve Hyslop
City Commerce Bank
Terry Downard
Community Achievement
Enterprise, SBC
Dr. Ruth Smith
Crandell Development Corp.
Larry Crandell
Cruttenden Roth
Rial Barnett
T.P. "Ted" Dalzell
Damitz, Brooks, Nightingale, Turner & Morrisset
Richard Nightingale
E-Systems-Goleta Division
John T. Fennell

Elephant Bar & Restaurant
Chris Nancarrow
Fess Parker’s Red Lion Resort
Tim Bridwell
First American Title
Joe Brusca
Fromex One Hour Photo
Sandi Sterling
The Gas Co.
Al Pizano
Goleta National Bank
Lew Stone
Hammock, Arnold, Smith & Co.
Michael Neal Arnold
Harry’s Plaza Cafe
M.B. Scott
Hughes Automobile Company
Don Hughes
Hydrex Pest Control
Daniel O’Connor
Dennis P. Iden, CPA
Investec
Ken Slaughter
Walter Jitner
Jordano’s, Inc.
Peter Jordano
Kayser’s Nutrition Center
Terry Staton
Kinko’s Graphics
Paul Orfalea
Joel Kreiner
Dave Kohl’s Newsmakers
Dave Kohl
La Sumida Nursery
Hilton Sumida
Marborg Disposal Company
Mario & David Borgatello

The Mediation Group
Charles Sterns
Merrill Lynch
Frank Randall
Nevada Bob’s Golf Shop
Larry Talkington
John & Bev Oliver
Orthopedic Surgical Med Group
Dr. Vic Taconelli
Paradise Cafe
Kevin Boss & Randy Rowse
Melody Parker
William R. Peeples
Peri, Alvarado & Frey CPA’s Inc.
David Peri
George Rempe
Sambos at the Beach
J. Roger Battistone
SBCC Athletic Associates
Bob Dinaberg
Santa Barbara Bank & Trust
Jay Smith
Santa Barbara Golf Shop
Richard Chavez
Seed, Mackall & Cole
Peter Umoff
Joel Silverman
Frank Stoltze
Toyota of Santa Barbara
Dennis Franks
Dr. Vaughn Wipf D.D.S.
Vaughn & Dee Wipf
Your Travel Center
Colin Weatherhead
Youth Sports Association
Ed Holdren
# Hall of Fame Members

## ATHLETES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith Gledhill</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Lillard</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Tsoutsouvas</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Anderson</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marv Goux</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Rossi</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry McLaughlin</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Mathews</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Steinert</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Lillard</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Peacock</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Dima</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Stevens</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Duncan</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otey Scruggs</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Wood</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Zucco</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Sylvester</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Zampese</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Bravo</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Downhower</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Lamont</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Coldren</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Gage</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booker Brown</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Hicks Stockwell</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dario Castagnola</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Murphy</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Cunningham</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Ford</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Glover</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Moore</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy Allin</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Hartloff</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Geiberger</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaal Wilkes</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Bowman</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Little</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Looney</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Valentino</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karch Kiraly</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Oakley</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter O’Garro</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rino Filippin</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Schroeder</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Sebastian Pestolesi</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Woods</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy Ybarra</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie (Willie) Holiday</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Partie</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Ford-Emerson</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Bartolome</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPECIAL ACHIEVEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Whittemore</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Espinosa</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Badillo</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Poole</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos Escobar</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Foss, Sr.</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Anderson</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Carter</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Christiansen</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Crawford</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Winans</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug White</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Holguin</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Callahan</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Boeseke</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Kellogg</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Halliburton</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Andrade</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sal Rodriguez</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Womble</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brennand</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COMMUNITY LEADERS

- **Max Fleischman** | 1968
- **Caesar Uyesaki** | 1969
- **Fred Joehnck**  | 1970
- **Jerry Harwin**  | 1971
- **Hal Orion**     | 1972
- **Henry Ewald**   | 1973
- **George Adams**  | 1974
- **Charles Christiansen** | 1975
- **Marshall Booher** | 1976
- **Katherine McCloskey** | 1977
- **Phil Patton**  | 1977
- **Sam Battistone, Sr.** | 1978
- **Alfred Robertson** | 1979
- **William Russell** | 1980
- **Frank Swan**  | 1981
- **R.F. MacFarland** | 1982
- **William Hitchcock** | 1983
- **Allen Rogers, Sr.** | 1984
- **Richard Johns** | 1985
- **Bob Mullaney** | 1986
- **Craig Case**   | 1987
- **Bill Blythe**  | 1988
- **Louise Lowry Davis** | 1988
- **Bill Bertka**  | 1989
- **Larry Crandell** | 1990
- **Peter Jordano** | 1991
- **Ed Holdren**  | 1992
- **Vaughn Wipf**  | 1992
- **Jay Smith**  | 1993
- **Bill Levy**  | 1994
- **Rath Shelton** | 1995

## COACHES

- **Clarence Schutte** | 1968
- **Stan Williamson** | 1969
- **Nick Carter**   | 1970
- **Willie Wilton** | 1971
- **Clarence Bishop** | 1972
- **Sterling Winans** | 1973
- **Theodore Harder** | 1974
- **Art Gallon**   | 1975
- **William Crow**  | 1976
- **Earl Murray**  | 1977
- **Albert Revis** | 1978
- **Sam Cathcart** | 1979
- **Jack Currie** | 1980
- **Charles Sylvester** | 1980
- **Bob Morelli** | 1981
- **Mike Moropoulos** | 1982
- **Satini Puailoa, Sr.** | 1983
- **Lloyd Erhard** | 1984
- **Russ Carr** | 1985
- **Jack Siemens** | 1986
- **Maury Halleck** | 1987
- **Gene Snyder**  | 1988
- **Rusty Fairly** | 1989
- **Joe Mueller** | 1990
- **Linda Dawson** | 1991
- **Lou Panizzon** | 1992
- **Tom Byron, Jr.** | 1993
- **Donald Volpi** | 1994
- **John Stoney** | 1995

* Deceased